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Abstract

We compared the organization of dawn choruses in five groups of Japanese quail,Coturnix coturnix japonica, males (four
groups of kin-related males and one group of unrelated males). We documented the structure of chorus groups: one
much more than the others during the dawn peak in four of the five groups, and this regardless of the number of
the group. The dominant singers were then removed from two similar-sized groups, one of kin-related (K3) and the
unrelated (NK) males. The quantity of song emitted by the remaining NK males was modified, but not that emitted by
males.To cite this article: G. Pincemy, C. Guyomarc’h, C. R. Biologies 328 (2005).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Variabilité inter-individuelle au cours du chorus matinal de chant chez les mâles de cailles japonaises (Coturnix co-
turnix japonica). Nous avons comparé l’organisation du chorus matinalde chant de cinq groupes de mâles de cailles japonais
Coturnix coturnix japonica (quatre groupes d’apparentés, un groupe de non-apparentés). L’existence d’une structure pa
au sein du groupe de chorus a pu être établie, un mâle chantant plus que les autres dans quatre groupes sur cinq, c
damment du nombre d’individus dans le groupe. Au cours d’une expérience préliminaire, ce mâle a été retiré de deu
de taille similaire, l’un composé d’apparentés (K3) et l’autre de non-apparentés (NK). Dans NK,les quantités de chants ém
par les mâles restants sont modifiées, alors que dans K3 nous n’avons obtenu aucun effet.Pour citer cet article : G. Pincemy,
C. Guyomarc’h, C. R. Biologies 328 (2005).
 2004 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Many male birds sing in choruses that peak at da
and at dusk during the reproduction season. Funct
associated with bird song are various: attracting
stimulating females, repelling rivals, conveying info
mation about the quality of the singer. Reports gen
ally concern songbirds or oscines[1]. The singing ac-
tivity of gallinaceous males such as quail occurs in
ditional reproduction areas or ‘mating centres’ wh
several males gather (generally less than ten Europea
quail in a reproduction area). Pairs are formed at th
mating centres and, once mated, males stay with t
females and no longer participate in the chorus. Ma
then sing only very occasionally, for example wh
their females are out of sight[2,3]. In the wild, we
know more about European quail than about Japa
quail. As Japanese quail are domesticated, they
easier to study in the laboratory than in the wild. As
behavioural repertoires of wild European quail and
mestic Japanese quail are very similar, we investig
whether Japanese quail performed choruses simil
those of European quail observed in the wild.

Each male quail has an individual inborn so
theme. Documented observations on the reprod
tive behaviour of Japanese quail in the wild are fe
However, the structure of European quail male c
ruses is well known[4]. Males at a mating centre ca
share precise temporal characteristics of songs,
as intervals between syllables, and so, could be
related[5]. The fact that males in a chorus are k
related could be the result of affinities between kin
that migration brought them all back to the same a
Songs could be a means for inter-individual recog
tion as male quail in the wild do not generally s
one another. On these sites, males could compet
females or co-operate to attract more females du
vocal emission. Competition could be expressed
strong synchronization among males and the qu
tity of song emitted could increase with the numb
of males in the group.

The aim of this study was, first, to investigate t
fine structure of choruses in the Japanese quai
particular, we raised the following questions: Do
males invest similarly in a chorus? Are some ma
more active than others? In the laboratory, we m
itored the parts played by individual Japanese m
quail in the general vocal activity of groups durin
reproduction choruses, and we estimated the stab
of inter-individual differences. Constancy of this voc
structure was then tested experimentally. In a preli
nary study, we analysed the consequences of remo
one male on the singing activities of the others. In
field, males leave the chorus group one after the o
to pair with females. They then stop singing. The qu
tion was what impact this leaving could have on
rest of the group. As field data[4] suggest that singin
groups are formed of kin-related birds, we compare
group of brothers to a group of non-kin.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Animals

The males tested were two years old, and th
fore in their second reproduction season. All we
fully sexually developed, according to several
dices, including development of their cloacal gland
[6] and singing activity. Five groups were observ
four groups of kin-related males: K1, K2, K3, K4 (r
spectively four, five, five, and seven brothers) and
group of six non-related males: NK. Quail famili
were produced in our laboratory from breeders fr
an industrial husbandry. The non-related males ca
from the same industrial husbandry. The six male
this NK group were taken randomly from a stock
several thousand birds and so they were very lik
unrelated. Groups were placed in batteries in differ
sound-attenuated chambers and birds in a group
been together for more than six months. Birds w
placed in individual cages with a feeder and a drin
under a 14:10-h light:dark cycle, without twilight, and
a constant temperature (20±1◦C). Observations wer
made during the dark period with a dim green light
less than 2.93× 10−3 W m−2.

2.2. Measures and experimental protocol

The general singing activity of entire groups w
recorded with a computer (Fig. 1). Daily organization
was similar to the specific rhythm of singing activi
previously observed for the Japanese quail in the
oratory and for the European quail in the field duri
the breeding season[4,7,8]. The most intense activit
was recorded during the two hours preceding lights
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s
Fig. 1. Daily organization of singing activity ina group of mature Japanese quail brothers (K3;N = 5) and in a group of non-related male
(NK; N = 6). Data for all the singing males were pooled. Hourly mean activity was calculated over consecutive days.
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and could be compared to the dawn peak of choru
in the field. Singing activity of each male was record
during these two hours preceding lights-on.

First, during these two hours, the respective p
portions of song activity of the different males in t
chorus were noted for five days (days 1, 2, 3, 4 and
for the five groups. Second, the most actively sing
male was removed on day 8 from two groups with s
ilar numbers of males (K3:N = 5 and NK:N = 6),
and similar general singing activities (the quantities
song of the main singers were approximately the sa
and the song profiles of the other males were sim
in these two groups), and the individual singing act
ties of the remaining birds were recorded for four da
(days 9, 10, 12 and 14). Non-parametrical statist
tests estimated significance of data (Statview SAS,
98). Spearman tests calculated synchronization
relations between two males[9]. The Spearman nu
hypothesis was that two variables (two males) w
independent and the alternative hypothesis was
the rank values of two variables were correlated (t
males were synchronized). The rho(rs) values vary
from −1 (high rank of one variable correlated wi
low rank of the other) to+1 (high rank of one variable
correlated with high rank of the other), 0 indicates
absence of correlation between variables.

3. Results

3.1. First phase

During the two hours preceding lights-on, and
the five days of recording, total singing activities f
the males of the five groups were very intense,
for example more than 1000 songs were recor
in groups K3 (1249± 66 songs;N = 5 males), NK
(1223± 62; N = 6) and K4 (1692± 114; N = 7).
Mean activity of the other two groups approximat
only 500 songs (K1: 503±112;N = 4) (K2: 492±71;
N = 5). So, on the whole, this suggests that nu
bers of singers and numbers of songs are correla
However, the two groups with five brothers, K2 a
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K3, differed significantly, group K3 males sang mo
(Mann–Whitney U test,p = 0.009).

Inter-individual differences were observed in
groups (Fig. 2; Table 1). One male sang significantl
more than all the other males in his group, in four
the five groups (Mann–Whitney U test, K1p < 0.02;
K3 p = 0.004; K4 p < 0.02; NK p < 0.01). In the
last group, K2, two males sang significantly less th
the three others (Table 1). Males in a group could b
ranked in a regular hierarchical order (Fig. 2), but only
some differences between two successive males
significant (Table 1). These differences were stab
over the five records, from day 1 to day 7 (ANOV
p > 0.2 for all the groups). The proportion of song a
tivity for the most active male in each group decrea
with increasing numbers of singers: from 44% of t
total singing in the group of four singers (K1), to 34
and 35% in the two groups of five singers (K2 a
K3), 34% in the group of six singers (NK) and final
to 21% in the group of seven singers (K4). In the fo
groups with one significantly more active male (K
K3, NK and K4), the respective proportions of son
emitted by this male in the choruses were invers
correlated with the numbers of singers (Fig. 3). Thus,
during the two-hour recording sessions, the most
tive male in the group of four (K1) emitted 44%
approximately 500 songs, i.e. approximately 220,
that the most active male in the group of seven (K
emitted 21% of approximately 1700 songs, i.e.
proximately 350.

3.2. Second phase

This part included a preliminary study of the im
pact of the removal of a male, to compare with the
departure of a male from a group in the wild. To te
the importance of affiliation on the stability of a grou
we compared song emissions between a group o
filiated (K3) and a group of non-affiliated (NK) male
The groups of kin and non-kin birds reacted differen
following the removal of the most active males.

In the group of kin-related males (K3), the tot
singing activity during the two hours preceding ligh
on, initially 1249±66 songs for five brothers, droppe
to 862± 60 for the four remaining brothers. This 31
decrease corresponds to the individual proportion
song of the most active brother (35%, see above)
was removed. Thus, removal did not modify sign
Table 1
Inter-individual differences ofsinging activities for the five group
tested. K1, K3, NK and K4: kin-related males, NK: unrelated ma
Bold type: significant values atp < 0.05

cantly individual singing activities of the four remai
ing males (Fig. 4).

In the group of six unrelated males (NK), the to
singing activity was initially 1223± 62 songs during
the two hours preceding lights-on. The total activity
the five remaining males decreased to 985± 119. This
19% decrease is less than the relative part (33%) o
most active male when he was present in the cho
Standard deviation(±119) for the four records afte
the removal of the most active male (days 9, 10, 12
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each

K4,
Fig. 2. Individual singing data. During the two hours preceding lights-on and for the five groups, number of songs emitted by each male, in
group. *: the activity of this male was significantly higher than that of all the other males (Mann–Whitney,p < 0.02).

Fig. 3. Singing activity (in % of the chorus) by the most active male in relation to the number of singers in the four groups K1, K3, NK, and
where one male sang more intensively (y = −6.9593x + 50.973).
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14) was nearly double that(±62) for the five previous
records (days 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7), when all the males w
present. Moreover, the singing activity of individua
varied differently (Fig. 4). Two of the males sang sig
nificantly more than during the previous period, o
male sang less (Mann–Whitney U testp < 0.05) and
the two other males increased their activities, but
regularly over the four days of recording.

The levels of inter-individual synchronization
singing activity for 5-minute periods (yieldingN = 24
observations for two hours) were calculated bef
and after removal of the most active male for the t
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.

Fig. 4. Effect of removal of the most active singing male on singing by the other males in the group, for two groups of males. (a) Group of
kin-related quail, K3, (b) group of non-related quail, NK.F Before removal of the most active male.Q After removal of the most active male
* Significant difference between beforeand after removal, Mann–Whitney U test (p < 0.05).
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groups. Inter-individual synchronizations were calc
lated using a Spearman test of correlation.

In the group of five brothers (K3), only the tw
less active birds were significantly correlated bef
(rs = 0.74,p < 0.001) and after (rs = 0.51,p < 0.02)
removal. In the group of the six unrelated males (N
the singing activity of the less active male was c
related before removal with that of three others
the three cases,rs > 0.37; p < 0.05), but not with
that of the most active male. Furthermore, we fou
significant inter-individual correlations in three oth
comparisons between the other males (with inter
diate emission levels). After removal of the most a
tive male only two of the six pairs remained synch
nized. Coefficients of inter-individual synchronizati
in the kin group did not differ significantly befor
and after removal of the most active male (Wilcox
test). However, inter-individual synchronization co
ficients decreased significantly between day 7 and
14 (Wilcoxon test,p = 0.051) and between day 9 an
day 14 (p = 0.037) in the group of unrelated birds.
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4. Conclusion and discussion

This study of quail males in reproduction groups
vealed inter-individual differences implying organiz
tion of the singing activities in a group. The daily org
nization of general singing activity presents a mark
peak at dawn. Recordings of the activities of males
two hours during this peak revealed that, in four o
of the five experimental groups, one male sang
nificantly more than all the other males in his gro
and the quantities of song emitted differed amo
males in a group, varying gradually from the most f
quent singer to individuals that sing much less. T
was true whatever the number of males in the cho
and relationships (brothers or not) within the gro
During the two hours preceding lights-on, the nu
bers of songs increased, depending on the numbe
males present, from around 500 songs in a grou
four males, to approximately 1700 songs in a gro
of seven males. The respective proportions of so
emitted by the most active male decreased when
number of males in the group increased. These dif
ences remained stable over the seven observation
Thus, the organization of a quail chorus group is ch
acterized by the presence of a song ‘master’.

One functional value associated with quail ch
ruses is the stimulation of sexually developing
males. These females present privileged phases of
sitivity, in particular between 7 and 11 h after dusk
period that corresponds to the dawn peak of sing
activity under a spring photoperiod[10]. Our results
show that the larger the group of males, the stron
their vocal stimulation for females. Previous resu
stressed the importance of the quantity (frequency
well the quality (different voices) of vocal stimula
tion [11]. A male would benefit from being in a choru
group with several males because the access to s
ally mature females would be enhanced. The ques
remains as to why there is a song ‘master’ in a cho
and what is the functional value of this organizatio
Singing frequency is an individual characteristic a
one male with a high-singing-frequency phenotype
found in most groups This structure appears to be
herent to Japanese quail choruses. Detailed monito
of chorus ontogeny is necessary to understand the
tablishment of this structure.

Comparisons of inter-individual synchronizatio
levels of singing activities suggested that the ‘m
f

.

-

-

-

ter’ singer did not synchronize, over 5-min period
the activities of the others, especially in the group
five brothers. The different males can sing all the ti
during the 2-hour observations. Thus, stimulation
females is intense and continuous during the two ho
preceding lights-on and we suppose that in this c
males cooperate by alternating song production. H
ever, at the entire day scale, vocal activities of all
males were well synchronized.

Nevertheless, the intense activity of one male
ways stands out in the general activity of a chor
This male can thus draw the attention of females
himself and therefore favour his mating. In many bi
and specially those with male choruses and/or leks
male mate choice is now well known[12] and intense
vocal activity could be an honest indication of ma
quality for females[13,14].

As shown in this preliminary study, the removal
the most vocally active male seemed to have more
portant consequences in the group of unrelated m
In this group, several males modified their sing
frequencies significantly from day to day and pre
ous inter-individual synchronizations were lost. O
the contrary, the group of the remaining four bro
ers seemed to retain its initial characteristics. Af
the removal, interactions among the remaining bro
ers seemed unchanged, whereas, the vocal hiera
appeared challenged in the group of unrelated ma
However, this study included only two groups a
detailed replicates are required to confirm this c
clusion.

Quail choruses in the field probably include ki
related males, as their vocalization themes are s
lar [4]. This assumption is supported by genetic ana
ses[15]. Owing to the relatively short survival rate
of quail in the wild, the possibility that sons encoun
their fathers is low. That is why it is very likely tha
birds in choruses in the wild are brothers. Kin-rela
males of several lekking bird species aggregate,
the established males can gain direct and indirect b
efits[16].

Our preliminary study stressed the great stabi
of the chorus group of brothers. Avian kin recog
tion has been extensively studied during the past
decades[17], but most experiments deal with pare
offspring recognition, a first step to preferential alloc
tion of help to nearest kin, as in cooperative breed
birds. Bateson[18] showed that Japanese quail p
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ferred to mate with first cousins. Therefore, accordin
to our findings, the chorus structure is likely to su
port a kind of cooperation between chorusing m
quails. Our preliminary result with non-kin birds ind
cates that this might be especially true when males
kin-related. However, further investigations are clea
needed to confirm this fact.
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